After capturing video for your production, the next step is to edit the content into a final project. The first stages of post-production include capturing or digitizing the data into an editing system, whether it be a Mac or Windows. There are even Linux-supported editing apps available. From there, you can edit with most file types and resolutions, including SD, HD, stereoscopic 3D, VR, and up to 8K resolution in native format. Editing functions include trimming of individual clips, adding titles, mixing audio tracks, color correction, adjusting speed playback, adding transitions, and many more features. Some editing software gives you the option to mix and match different formats, frame rates, and resolutions in the same timeline without rendering. Options are available for most editing software to include third-party effects and plug-ins to fine-tune your project before going on air, uploading it to the web, or distributing it on DVD and Blu-ray.

Comprehensive visual effects and compositing packages come as stand-alone applications or as plug-ins compatible with most Video Editing software. To make a workflow as efficient as possible, editors seamlessly transition into several different job titles with a click of a mouse or a keyboard shortcut. Powerful tools include color correction, denoiser, titling, removal of wire rigs, edge blur, compositing, lens flare, filtering, 3D and 2D VFX, upscaling, image restoration, VR tools, and hundreds of additional options. Simply apply a plug-in right on your editing timeline and adjust the settings for the desired look. Plug-ins fit every artist, from the beginning designer who is inspired by the presets to the hard core VFX artist who builds looks from scratch. A wide variety of tools lets you define the style of your video or film, opening a realm of creative possibilities. And with plug-ins, you can process SD, HD, 2K, and 4K images on standard hardware, or up to 8K x 8K pixels with the latest GPUs.

Whether creating visually stunning Pixar-inspired 3D animation or creating complex objects using the latest CAD software, your creativity has never been easier. Transform your 2D designs into 3D models using customizable 2D drafting tools and 3D design tools for any industry. Comprehensive toolsets are available for creating advanced 3D graphics, 3D modeling, and 3D animation. Whether you are creating an illustration, a game character, a toy, and a figure for 3D printing or designing jewelry, sculpting, and painting, software gives you the basic platform to easily make it happen.
Capture and output of nearly any currently supported broadcast or consumer video format up to DCI 4K resolution is possible with UltraStudio. This I/O device features SDI & HDMI I/O and analog & digital audio I/O. Ideal for busy production environments, the device pairs with third-party software, including editing, media server, and graphics editing software on either Windows and OS X computers with Thunderbolt connectivity.

**UltraStudio**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Thunderbolt</th>
<th>SDI I/O</th>
<th>HDMI</th>
<th>XLR Audio In</th>
<th>XLR Audio Out</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UltraStudio 4K Extreme 3</td>
<td>Thunderbolt 3</td>
<td>2 x 12Gbps &amp; 2 x 6Gbps</td>
<td>HDMI 2.0</td>
<td>4 Channels</td>
<td>4 Channels</td>
<td>BLUS4KE3</td>
<td>2,995.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UltraStudio 4K</td>
<td>Thunderbolt 2</td>
<td>2 x 10-Bit SDI/HD &amp; 2 x 6Gbps Switchable</td>
<td>HDMI</td>
<td>2 Channels</td>
<td>2 Channels</td>
<td>BLUS4KE8</td>
<td>995.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UltraStudio HD Mini</td>
<td>Thunderbolt 3</td>
<td>1 x SDI</td>
<td>HDMI</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>BLUSHDMINI</td>
<td>495.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DeckLink**

With bidirectional SDI interfaces, the DeckLink Series are versatile video I/O cards for professional video workflows. Since each SDI interface can be configured to be either an input or an output, a computer with this card installed can be purposed as a media play-out system, a multiscreen digital signage server, a live keyer, a real-time multichannel capture system, or a combination of the above to fit your specific workflow of the moment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>SDI I/O</th>
<th>HDMI</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DeckLink 4K Extreme 12G</td>
<td>2 x 12Gbps SDI/HD/3G/4K, Supports Single/Dual Link 4:2:2/4:4:4, 3G/HD/SDI Switchable</td>
<td>HDMI U0</td>
<td>BLDL4KE</td>
<td>895.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeckLink Studio 4K</td>
<td>1 x 10-Bit SDI/HD/3G/4K</td>
<td>HDMI U0</td>
<td>BLDLSTU4K</td>
<td>595.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeckLink SDI 4K</td>
<td>1 x 10-Bit SDI/HD/3G/4K</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>BLDLS4K</td>
<td>295.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeckLink Quad 2</td>
<td>8 x Bidirectional 12-Bit SDI/HD</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>BLDLQ2</td>
<td>995.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeckLink Duo 2</td>
<td>4 x Bidirectional 12-Bit SDI/HD</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>BLDLD2</td>
<td>495.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Intensity**

Intensity Shuttle for USB 3.0
- Compatible with Multiple Applications
- 10-Bit HD/SD Capture and Playback
- Separate Sides for Inputs & Outputs
- Support for Multiple Video Standards
- No Separate Power Source Required
- 10-Bit HDMI Video Direct Capture
- No Compression Required
- USB 3.0 (BLIS)

Intensity Pro 4K
- Save Video Compressed or Uncompressed
- Capture & Playback in Ultra HD at 30 fps
- 4-Lane PCIe Card for 4, 8 & 16 Lane Slots
- Ingest HDMI, YUV, S Video & NTSC/PAL
- Connect Cameras for Live Streaming
- Capture Directly to Popular NLEs
- Capture 1080p at 60 fps
- HDMI 4:4:4:4 Standard (BLIP4K)

**HyperDeck Studio Mini**

Ultra HD Broadcast Deck
- Records up to 3840 x 2160 at 30 fps
- Plays Back up to 3840 x 2160 at 30 fps
- 1x 6G-SDI Input
- 1x HDI and 2x 6G-SDI Outputs
- Records Uncompressed / ProRes / DNxHD
- Front-Panel Buttons, Jog Wheel & LCD
- Blackburst / Tri-Level Sync Input
- Rackmountable Form Factor (BLHDSM)

**DeckLink 8K Pro**

Cinema Capture Card
- 8-Lane PCIe Gen2 I/O Card
- Multi-Rate 12G-SDI
- Supports 8K & DCI 8K up to 60 fps
- Up/Down/Cross Conversion (BLDKPR8K)

**Design Web Presenter**

Streaming Media Solution
- Stream Any SDI or HDMI Signal in 720p HD
- Connect Virtually Any SDI or HDMI Camera
- Presents SDI/HDMI Source as USB Webcam
- Built-In Teranex Conversion Technology
- SDI and HDMI Outputs
- 12G-SDI, HDMI, XLR Mic & RCA L/R Inputs (BLVWEBPRT)

**DeckLink Mini Recorder 4K**

- SDI/HD/3G/6G-SDI Input > HDMI Input
- PCI-Express 2.0 x4 Interface > 10-Bit Processing
- DCI 4K, UHD, HD, and SD Video Support
- Hardware Color Space Conversion
- Software HD Down Conversion
- Mac OS X, Windows, and Linux Compatible (BLDLMR4K)

**UltraHD Studio Mini**

Ultra HD Broadcast Deck
- Records up to 3840 x 2160 at 30 fps
- Plays Back up to 3840 x 2160 at 30 fps
- 1x 6G-SDI Input
- 1x HDMI and 2x 6G-SDI Outputs
- Records Uncompressed / ProRes / DNxHD
- Front-Panel Buttons, Jog Wheel & LCD
- Blackburst / Tri-Level Sync Input
- Rackmountable Form Factor (BLHDSM)

**Blackmagic Design**

- Capture Aspect of Capture/Playback Card
- Transfers Video from Camera to Computer
- SDI, HDMI, Thunderbolt / Embedded Audio
- Captures Live Feeds and Playback Feeds
- 10-Bit Color Precision / 4:2:2 Sampling
- Supports Resolutions up to 1080i60
- Real-Time Colorspace Conversion
- Software-Based Down Conversion (BLUSMINREC)

**Blackmagic Design**

- Connect Cameras for Live Streaming
- Supports Single/Dual Link 4:2:2/4:4:4, 2D/3D Switchable
- Dynamic Scopes and Data" thresholds
- Supports Resolutions up to 4K/60
- DCI 4K, UHD, HD, and SD Video Support
- Ingest HDMI, YUV, S Video & NTSC/PAL
- Connect Cameras for Live Streaming
- Capture Directly to Popular NLEs
- Capture 1080p at 60 fps
- HDMI 4:4:4:4 Standard (BLIP4K)

**Blackmagic Design**

- Connect Virtually Any SDI or HDMI Camera
- Presents SDI/HDMI Source as USB Webcam
- Built-In Teranex Conversion Technology
- SDI and HDMI Outputs
- 12G-SDI, HDMI, XLR Mic & RCA L/R Inputs (BLVWEBPRT)

**Blackmagic Design**

- Stream Any SDI or HDMI Signal in 720p HD
- Connect Virtually Any SDI or HDMI Camera
- Presents SDI/HDMI Source as USB Webcam
- Built-In Teranex Conversion Technology
- SDI and HDMI Outputs
- 12G-SDI, HDMI, XLR Mic & RCA L/R Inputs (BLVWEBPRT)
**AJA... KONA 4**  
PCI-E Video I/O Card  
- Supports 4K Video up to 60 fps  
- 4K I/O via SDI or HDMI  
- Uncompressed 4:4:4:4/2:2  
- 1080p I/O  
- Input/Output  
- 1080p Video Simultaneously  
- Hardware Up/Down/Cross Conversion  
- 4-BNC to Mini-BNC Cable Included  
- 60-Pin Breakout Cable Included  
- Works with Optional K3G Rack I/O Unit  
Call or Log-On

**INOGENI USB 3.0**  
4K HDMI Video Capture Card  
- Uncompressed Video & Audio Capture  
- Ideal for Streaming & Videoconferencing  
- Scales and Colorspace Conversion  
- Supports Windows, OS X, Linux & Android  
- Directed Show, QuickTime, Val2 Compatible  
- Powered via USB Port - Up to 2160p30 Video  
- HDMI Input - USB 3.0 Cable Included  
USB 3.0 (INAK2USB3) $395.00  
SDI (INSDI2USB3) $425.00  
DVI (INVDVUSB3) $350.00  
Call or Log-On

**MAGEWELL XI400DE**  
PCI Express Video Capture Card  
- Simultaneous 4x HDMI Capture  
- Supports 1080p Resolution at 60 fps  
- Plug-and-Play Compatibility  
- PCI Express x4 Interface  
HDMI (MA400DEHDMI) $999.00

**Matrox Monarch HDX**  
Video Capture Box  
- Dual-Channel H.264 Video Encoder  
- SDI and HDMI I/O  
- Supports HD & SD Resolutions  
- 0 Frame Latency on SDI Loop-Through  
- Discrete Processing on Each Channel  
- Supports Flash and Wowza Platforms  
- Independent H.264 Preview Stream  
- Storage and Control over Network  
- Recallable Presets  
Call or Log-On

**SlingStudio Hub**  
Live Switcher, Recorder & Streaming Hub  
- Supports up to 1080p60 Resolution  
- 10 Simultaneous Inputs at up to 1080p30  
- Single Wired HDMI Input for Cameras  
- Wireless HDMI Input via CameraLink  
- Use Smartphones as Wireless Video Source  
- Streams to YouTube or Facebook Live  
- Record H.264 ISO Video to SD Cards or HDDs  
- Optional Battery Power and USB Expansion  
SlingStudio Hub (SLSTHUB) $999.00
elgato Video Capture
USB Analog Video Capture Device

- USB 2.0
- Capture RCA Composite & S-Video
- Mac & Windows Compatible

(MVC) 87.99

Hauppauge! 1512 HD Personal Video Recorder 2

- Records in Full HD 1080p
- Uses H.264 Video Format for Recording
- HDMI (Input/Output)
- Component Video
- No-Delay, Real-Time HD Video Passthrough
- Tactile Top-Mounted Record Button

(HA1512) 139.99

AV.io HD USB 3.0 Portable Video Grabber

- DVI, DVI-VGA, DVI-HDMI Adapters Included
- Uncompressed, Near-Zero Latency Transfer
- Transfer 1080p / WXGA Video to Computer
- Capture from DVI, VGA, or HDMI Sources
- DVI Input; USB 3.0 Computer Interface
- Supports Resolutions up to 1080p60
- Shows Up on Computer as Webcam
- External Capture UVC Device

(EVESP1138) 399.95

VC500 USB Video & Audio Capture

- Composite / S-Video to USB Connections
- Transfers Video from Video Device to PC
- Also Supports Audio and Still Images
- Convenient Way of Saving Old VCR Footage
- Works with TVs, VCRs, Game Consoles, Etc.
- Works with Simple Included Software
- Direct to YouTube Publishing
- Supports NTSC and PAL

(DV5000) 35.47

AV.io SDI USB 3.0 Portable Video Grabber

- Plug-and-Play External Capture Card
- Transfer Uncompressed Video/Audio to PC
- 3G-SDI Input; USB 3.0 Computer Interface
- Capture from SDI Video and Audio Sources
- Supports Resolutions up to 1080p60
- Near-Zero Latency Transfer
- USB 3.0 Cable Included

(EVESP0044) 499.95

AV20-200 Video Capture Express Cable

- Connects PC to VCR / DVD / Camcorder
- RCA / S-Video Connector
- Direct Video Transfer to DVD Burner
- MPEG Format Videos / Images
- USB 2.0 Interface

(JADV200) 33.24

PAL006 Aluminum Expert Control Surface Kit

- Customizable Control Surface
- Works with Popular Professional Programs
- Modules Can Be Remapped to Keystones
- Modules Attach Magnetically
- Three Dials x Two Buttons
- Supports Mac and Windows
- Supports Select Linux Installations
- USB 3.0 Type-C to USB Type-A Cable Included

(PAL006) 299.00

Blackmagic Design DaVinci Resolve Micro Panel

- 3x High-Resolution Track Balls
- 12 Control Knobs
- 18 Navigation and Transport Keys
- USB-C Interface
- Supports Mac and Windows
- Supports Select Linux Installations
- USB 3.0 Type-C to USB Type-A Cable Included

(BDPRM1C) 1,025.00

Contour ShuttlePRO v2 NLE Multimedia Controller

- NLE Multimedia Controller
- 15 Programmable Buttons
- Jog/Shuttle Control
- Slim Profile
- Mac OS X, Windows Compatible

(CDSPRO2) 99.00
**Z Series G4 Workstations**

Enjoy smooth rendering of 3D models, compiling of programming codes, and handling of other intensive tasks with the new Z Workstations from HP. Under the hood, an Intel Xeon processor can be found along with 2666 MHz DDR4 ECC RAM. To help prevent data corruption, ECC RAM automatically detects and corrects errors. Beyond memory correction, an HP Z Turbo NVMe SSD operates under PCIe lanes that offer fast, sustained read and write performance for large file sizes. This solid-state drive is installed in an M.2 slot, making it useful for recording or editing audio or high-resolution RAW video files. Windows 10 Pro 64 for Workstations is installed on this drive. Furthermore, these Z workstations are equipped with an NVIDIA Quadro graphics card to generate high-resolution graphics and large datasets for VR as well as graphic design.

As for connectivity, you’ll find two Gigabit Ethernet ports and ten USB 3.0 ports, with one of the standard USB ports supporting device charging. Other notable connections include one headset connector, audio in, audio out, PS/2 mouse, and PS/2 keyboard. There’s also a slim SuperMulti DVD-RW drive for recording memories on to optical media. The expandability features on the HP Z4 G4 start with two 2.5”/3.5” internal bays along with one M.2 slot and one 5.25” external bay. The workstation is armed with multiple PCIe 3.0 slots to enable support for optional Thunderbolt 3 cards, RAID controllers, and other useful PCIe cards. For accommodating up to 256GB of memory modules, a total of eight slots are available.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Demon SP Workstation</th>
<th>3.5 GHz Intel Core i7-7800X 10-Core, 32GB, NVIDIA GeForce GTX 1080 Ti GPU, 500GB NVMe PCIe M.2 SSD (SIDSP8WX)</th>
<th>6,050.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Z2 G4 Mini</td>
<td>3.3 GHz Intel Core i7-7800X 6-Core, 32GB, NVIDIA GeForce GTX 1080 Ti GPU, 500GB NVMe PCIe M.2 SSD (SIDSP8WX)</td>
<td>5,610.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z2 G4 Small Form Factor</td>
<td>3.3 GHz Intel Core i7-7800X 6-Core, 32GB, NVIDIA GeForce GTX 1080 Ti GPU, 500GB NVMe PCIe M.2 SSD (SIDSP8WX)</td>
<td>8,360.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z8 G4</td>
<td>3.5 GHz Intel Core i7-7800X 10-Core, 32GB, NVIDIA GeForce GTX 1080 Ti GPU, 500GB NVMe PCIe M.2 SSD (SIDSP8WX)</td>
<td>26,660.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z6 G4</td>
<td>2.5 GHz Intel Xeon Platinum 8180 28-Core, 192GB, 2x NVIDIA GeForce GTX 1080 Ti GPU, 500GB NVMe PCIe M.2 SSD (SIDPL452)</td>
<td>41,800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z8 G4</td>
<td>2.3 GHz Intel Xeon Gold 6140 18-Core, 96GB, 2x NVIDIA GeForce GTX 1080 Ti GPU, 500GB NVMe PCIe M.2 SSD (SIDPL451)</td>
<td>17,050.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z6 G4</td>
<td>2.6 GHz Intel Xeon Gold 6126 12-Core, 48GB, NVIDIA GeForce GTX 1080 Ti GPU, 500GB NVMe PCIe M.2 SSD (SIDPL450)</td>
<td>12,650.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DemonVR Workstation**

- Designed for Virtual Reality
- 500GB NVMe PCIe M.2 SSD
- Dual Gigabit Ethernet Ports
- Wi-Fi 5 (802.11ac) & Bluetooth 4.2
- USB 3.1 Gen 2 (USB 3.1)
- USB 3.1 Gen 1 (USB 3.0) | USB 2.0
- 3.5 GHz Intel Core i7-7800X 6-Core, 32GB, NVIDIA GeForce GTX 1080 Ti GPU, 500GB NVMe PCIe M.2 SSD (SIDVRMBH41) | 14,025.00
- 3.3 GHz Intel Core i9-7900X 10-Core, 64GB, 2x NVIDIA GeForce GTX 1080 Ti GPUs, 500GB NVMe PCIe M.2 SSD (SIDVRMBH42) | 17,050.00
- 2x 2.3 GHz Intel Xeon Gold 6140 18-Core, 96GB, 2x NVIDIA GeForce GTX 1080 Ti GPUs, 1TB NVMe PCIe M.2 SSD (SIDVRMBH43) | 33,360.00

**DemonVR Mini Workstation**

- Designed for Virtual Reality
- 500GB NVMe PCIe M.2 SSD
- Dual Gigabit Ethernet Ports
- Wi-Fi 5 (802.11ac) & Bluetooth 4.2
- USB 3.1 Gen 2 (USB 3.1)
- USB 3.1 Gen 1 (USB 3.0) | USB 2.0
- 3.5 GHz Intel Core i7-7800X 6-Core, 32GB, NVIDIA GeForce GTX 1080 Ti GPU, 500GB NVMe PCIe M.2 SSD (SIDVRMBH44) | 5,610.00
- 3.3 GHz Intel Core i9-7800X 10-Core, 64GB, 2x NVIDIA Quadro P6000 GPUs (SIDVRMBH45) | 7,920.00
- 3.3 GHz Intel Core i9-7900X 10-Core, 64GB, 2x NVIDIA Quadro P6000 GPUs (SIDVRMBH46) | 13,750.00

**Demon SP Workstation**

- For Motion Graphics, VFX & Compositing
- Dual Gigabit Ethernet Ports
- USB 3.1 Gen 2 | USB 3.1 Gen 1 | USB 2.0
- S/PDIF & 3.5mm Audio Jacks
- 8 x 3.5”/2.5” | 2 x M.2 | 2 x U.2
- Windows 10 Pro (64-Bit)
- 2.6 GHz Intel Core i9-7900X 10-Core, 128GB, 3x NVIDIA GeForce GTX 1080 Ti GPUs, 1TB NVMe PCIe M.2 SSD (SIDSP8WX) | 13,750.00
- 3.3 GHz Intel Core i7-7800X 10-Core, 32GB, 2x NVIDIA GeForce GTX 1080 Ti GPU, 500GB NVMe PCIe M.2 SSD (SIDSPFXW) | 6,050.00

**Demon MP Workstation**

- For Motion Graphics, VFX & Compositing
- Dual Gigabit Ethernet Ports
- USB 3.1 Gen 2 | USB 3.1 Gen 1 | USB 2.0
- S/PDIF | 3.5mm | PS/2
- 4 x U.2 Ports | 8 x SATA III Ports
- Windows 10 Pro (64-Bit)
- 2.5 GHz Intel Xeon Platinum 8180 28-Core, 192GB, 2x NVIDIA GeForce GTX 1080 Ti GPUs, 1TB NVMe PCIe M.2 SSD (SIDPL452) | 41,800.00
- 2x 2.3 GHz Intel Xeon Gold 6140 18-Core, 96GB, 2x NVIDIA GeForce GTX 1080 Ti GPUs, 500GB NVMe PCIe M.2 SSD (SIDPL451) | 17,050.00
- 2x 2.6 GHz Intel Xeon Gold 6126 12-Core, 48GB, NVIDIA GeForce GTX 1080 Ti GPU, 500GB NVMe PCIe M.2 SSD (SIDPL450) | 12,650.00

Visit BandH.com or visit our website BandH.com/w15268 for a full listing of all Z Series Workstations.
## POST-PRODUCTION

### VIDEO EDITING HARDWARE

#### Analog & Video Converters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>SDI to HDMI</th>
<th>HDMI to SDI</th>
<th>Analog to SDI</th>
<th>Audio to SDI</th>
<th>SDI to Audio</th>
<th>HDMI to SDI 6G</th>
<th>SDI to Analog</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Video Input</td>
<td>3G-SDI</td>
<td>HDMI</td>
<td>Component, 5-Video</td>
<td>SD, HD, 3Gbps SDI</td>
<td>SD, HD, 3Gbps SDI</td>
<td>HDMI</td>
<td>SD, HD, 3Gbps SDI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video Output</td>
<td>HDMI</td>
<td>3G-SDI</td>
<td>SDI</td>
<td>SD, HD, 3Gbps SDI</td>
<td>SD, HD, 3Gbps SDI</td>
<td>2x 6G-SDI</td>
<td>SDI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audio Input</td>
<td>SDI Embedded</td>
<td>HDMI Embedded</td>
<td>AES/EBU via 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>AES/EBU via 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>AES/EBU via 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>AES/EBU via 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>SDI Embedded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audio Output</td>
<td>HDMI Embedded</td>
<td>SDI Embedded</td>
<td>SDI Embedded</td>
<td>SDI Embedded</td>
<td>SDI Embedded</td>
<td>SDI Embedded</td>
<td>SDI Embedded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKU</td>
<td>BLMCSDDHI</td>
<td>BLMCHDMSDI</td>
<td>BLASDIMC</td>
<td>BLCOMCAUS2</td>
<td>BLCOMCAUS2</td>
<td>BLCOMHDS2LV4</td>
<td>BLSDIACMC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>59.00</td>
<td>55.00</td>
<td>195.00</td>
<td>195.00</td>
<td>195.00</td>
<td>145.00</td>
<td>195.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### KANEXPRO CONVERTERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>SDI to HDMI</th>
<th>HDMI to Component</th>
<th>HDMI to Composite</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Video Input</td>
<td>3G/HD/SD-SDI</td>
<td>HDMI</td>
<td>HDMI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video Output</td>
<td>HDMI</td>
<td>Component (IFPfP)</td>
<td>RCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audio Input</td>
<td>SDI Embedded</td>
<td>HDMI Embedded</td>
<td>HDMI Embedded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audio Output</td>
<td>HDMI Embedded</td>
<td>RCA Audio</td>
<td>RCA Audio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKU</td>
<td>KAEXTSDHX</td>
<td>KAHERGBRL</td>
<td>KAHERCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>64.93</td>
<td>59.00</td>
<td>69.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### AJA CONVERTERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>HDMI to 3G HDMI</th>
<th>4K HDMI to 4K SDI</th>
<th>3GDA 1x6 3G/HD/SD-SDI Re-Clocking DA</th>
<th>T-TAP</th>
<th>HIS-Plus 3G-SDI to HDMI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Video Input</td>
<td>HDMI</td>
<td>4K HDMI</td>
<td>SD, HD,3Gbps SDI</td>
<td>Thunderbolt</td>
<td>SD, HD, 3Gbps SDI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video Output</td>
<td>3G-SDI</td>
<td>4K SDI</td>
<td>SD, HD, 3Gbps SDI</td>
<td>SDI, HDMI</td>
<td>SDI, HDMI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audio Input</td>
<td>HDMI Embedded</td>
<td>HDMI Embedded</td>
<td>SDI Embedded</td>
<td>SDI &amp; HDMI Embedded</td>
<td>SDI Embedded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audio Output</td>
<td>SDI Embedded</td>
<td>SDI Embedded</td>
<td>SDI &amp; HDMI Embedded</td>
<td>SDI Embedded</td>
<td>SDI Embedded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKU</td>
<td>AJHAFPLUS</td>
<td>AJHAF4K</td>
<td>AJHDAQ</td>
<td>AJTAP</td>
<td>AJH1PLUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Call or Log-On</td>
<td>Call or Log-On</td>
<td>Call or Log-On</td>
<td>Call or Log-On</td>
<td>Call or Log-On</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### DAC-70 SD/HD/3G-SDI

**Up/Down/Cross Converter**
- 10-Bit Processing
- HDMI Output
- SD/HD/3G-SDI, HDMI & VGA Inputs
- 2x SD/HD/3G-SDI Outputs
- SD/HD/3G-SDI Loop-Through
- Analog Stereo Audio Input
- Supports Embedded SDI/HDMI Audio

**Price** 499.00

#### GEFEN HDMI/VGA to 3G-SDI Scaler/Converter

- Video Scaling
- OSD Menu Settings
- HDMI/VGA + Analog Audio Inputs
- Supports 1080p60 Video
- EDOM Management
- Locking Connectors
- 6-24V Operation

**Price** 323.40

#### MD-HX Miniature HDMI/SDI Cross Converter

- HDMI & 3G-SDI Input
- Converts HDMI to SDI & SDI to HDMI
- Upscales/Downscales
- Converts Frame Rate
- 14 Different Conversion Modes

**Price** 295.00

#### MD-Cross HDMI/SDI Cross Converter (DEDCALL)

**Price** 395.00

#### KanexPro EXT-HDSDIX HDMI to 3G/HD/SD-SDI Converter

- Compact One-Input / One-Output Converter
- Signal Equalization and Re-Clocking
- Route 1080p Signals up to 328’
- Route 1080i/720p 656’, 480i/576i 984’
- Synchronized Audio and Video Output

**Price** 69.97

#### StarTech.com Video Capture and Streaming Device

- Records and Streams Video
- USB Connection for 1080p PC Capture
- SD Card Slot for 1080p Direct Recording
- Ethernet Connection for 720p Streaming

**Price** 169.95

#### 3G/HD/SD-SDI to HDMI & CVBS Converter Pro Series

- Supports Resolutions up to 1080p60/50
- Integrated SDI Equalizer and Reclcker
- HDMI or Composite Output, Selectable
- 3G/HD/SD-SDI Input and Loop Output
- Supports 3G-SDI Distances up to 450’

**Price** 99.95